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t is not intelligence, looks, genes or
quality of neighbourhood, but only grit
and determination that will decide the

future and prospective teactrers should take
a peg from this shape their career

irespective of their backgrounds or
influence. All they need was passion and
perseverance to excel in the teacfung field.
The prospective teachers should spend a
few years in planning their car€er in
excelhnt institution than taking a decision
on market demand. As "]ob is money and
career is li[e" prospective teachers should
aim at building careers than jobs.

Awarerrcss, passion, ability will decide the
future of any student and they should
invest time in beiog creative based on their
parameters.

Prodacing Employable Teachers: Pro spects, Challenges and S trategies ISBN : 978-9 3 -84792-04-4

Rear Creativity among Prospective Teachers - Harvest Employment

M. Balasaraswathi
Assistant Professor in English, St. Xaoier's College of Education, Palayamkottai.

Introduction in exams. In a system that is creative
enough, any kind of creative potential will
have an equal chance of blossoming
effectively.

Outcomes of being Creative

In a creative educational system, the infinite
range of human abilities and talents finds
an equal place. Creative learning produces
growth in both cognitive and affective
dimensions and leads to production of
outcomes that ale rich and complex,
original and expressive. There is a

harmonious development of body, mind
and spirit. Outcomes include the
development of higher-order- thinking sills,
creativity, problem solving ability, self-
awareness and aesthetic sensibilities. As
part of the suite of higher order skills,
creativity can help leamers not only
survive, but to tfuive in our fast changing
world. Creativity skills help learners to be:

i. Motivated and ambitious for
change;

ii. Confident in their capabilities and
the validity of their ownviewpoin!

iii. Able to transfer their creativity skills

Teaching Creativity 
I

Creative teachings as well as teaching
creativity Ere cutting edge issues in
psychology today as recent academic and
popular rnedia coverage has shown- The
varieties of subiects covered that can be
creatively dealt with include psychology,
matlu science, and reading. In addition to
creative teaching which may lead to
enhanced learning and achievement in
sfudent teachers, as well enhanced

creativity, another focus is teaching with
the obiective to enhance creativity.In order
to encourage creativity in classroom the
teadrer should give creative exercises and
activities to understand concepts and
receive with acceptance innovative answers

lv.
to other contexts;

Able to lead and work well with
others.

Cruciallp creativity can be the hook which
engages learners, influencing their
attainrnent and achievement In addition, as

they are core to employability, creativity
skillscan help learners not only prepare for
the world of work but also to shape their
own job opportunities' 
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Prodrcing E nployabl. raachcts: PtospecE, Challenges and sbategies I SBN: 9 73-93 -34192-U-1

Meaning of Creativity

Creativity is a process which gcneratcs

ideas that hdve value to the individual. It
involves looking at familiar things with a

ftesh eye, examining problems with an

open minJ. rna[inB (onne('hons, lcarnin8

ftom mistalics and using imagination hJ

e\plorr. n, iv poqsibilities.Th| followrnA

distinguishes between creative teaching,

learning, skills and change:

t. Crcshrt Lerhrrrrgj Iearners dre using

their creativity skills
1i,. CreaLioe T.nchinSr educators are

using their creativity skills
iii. Deoeloping Crcatioity Shlls: where

learners skrlls are erpressly being

'taught' or developed

iv. Ctealire lmprouement: where

creativity is used to irurovate

systems, administration and

stIategy

Educationalist Enc Booth sees creativity as

the key that cafl unlock Curriculum for
Excellence. Planning for deativity can make

both teaching and learning expedences

more challenging, engaging and motivatin'g

for everyone,

Creative Skilts

The creative skills that help in c[rriculum
excellence are Curiosity, Open mindedness,

lmagination and Problem solving.

Ways and Mean6 to Develop Creative
Skills

Teaching has often been thought of as a
creative performance. Although
comparisons with performance were
originally interded to emphasize teacher

creativit), they have become associated

instead with contemporary reform efforts

toward scripted inshuction that deny the

creativiq ol teachers. Scripted instruction is

opp()sed to constructivist, inqLriry bast'd,

and dialogic teaching medrods drat

emphasize classroom c(rllaLxrration. lo
providc insiglrt int() these methods, th.
"teaching as performance" met.rphor must
be modified: Teaching is improvisarional
performance. Conceiving of teaching as

improv$ation hiShlitshts th, . ollJb('rahv,

and emergent nature of cffectivr' clrssroorn

pra.ti.e, helps us to understand hou
.urri.lllum materials relate k) classroom

practice, and shows why teaching is a

ceative art.

Pedatodcal Influence

Several sfudies suggest that thc illnate

oeativity and curiosity of learners are lost
in the convenhonal classroom In the

creative classroons the teacher and

students are participants in the learning

process. Pedagogies take into account the

diversity o( learning styles, involve all the

senses :md body and are fundamentally
expedential in nature. Leamlng about the

environment challenges students to use

complex thinking provide time to think
and activate with new ideas and encounter

knowledge in varied ways to lea.l to
personal and meaningful insights.

Classrooms are playgrounds for
exploratiorf inquiry and reflection.

Assessments Style

Curent assessment mechanisms largely
rely on a one-time, high-stake stafldardized
testing measunng a nafiow range of
abilities. Assessments that nurture
creativity are buill for intrinsi( molivatinn
and enable giowdr on one's uniquc path

They are reflexiblc, cover diverse

dimensions and rely extensivelJ on self

ass€ssment. They encouraSe students to

raise questions, probe, create possibilities

and give way to imagination
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Content Knowledge

There is an inbuilt hielarctly of content in
education. [n the present scenario,
econom, content knowledge has little
meaning without the ski s of creativity,
problem solving and human connectio( In
a creative syste&, any kind of creative
potential has an equal chance of
blossomin& be it in languages, Maths, art
or any otlEr. Creativ€ *inkin& imagination
and expression are dre core focus iross all
content There is cross_pollination of
subiects and an influencE of art, aestlretics
and design into the mainsheam. Globaly
Oere is a growing body of thinlers, parcnb
and educators conc€rned with the system.
Creativity, design *rir*ing and
hetacognition aI€ being recognized in the
21i century skills. Any content has to be
cEatively designed and shared with the
leamers for betEr rebntion and suceessfirl
application in Ere real life situations. The
interconnection between tfie rcoeived
content and Eansmjssion oI knowledge in
[c problematic cirurtrstances decides the
achievement of tlE leamer in edgcatiorEl
process which is ever growing and
changing with the earth,s evolutio[ It
follows a highly Ilexible structue wifh
high{uality badrers who have autonomy
over curriculum and sfudenb assessrnerrtE.
Tkre is no standardized testing and
teadring is a covebd profe6sion

Colrclusion

A nationis educational systerL carr unfold
fiorn its innate skengfh.s and unjqueness.
L,eaming was inft$ed with music art and
poehy. Creativity in many ways was
persuasive in the goals, Etettlods and
<lntent of education- Ifs tirne to shape the
prospective teadrels in acrordaice wiEr the
need of tlte society. Indian society demands
iftrovation and creativity in the field of

education. fhprefore lhe prnspe. trv,
teachers have to equip thernselves rn 1,,ll
with the ever changing educational systenl
The teacher who excels in creafivc
pedagogy and assessment is given a red
carpet welcome.
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